
NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
fl- - rvl. Main St.

lAprd in ossiog.

Mu Sillio 1! Wm'oy ban ivturncd homo
from u short journey to KuhiIiiik-

Robert Ku11e2Di.n1 ha? kouc to riyni'iiith
and Scranton to assist in deliveiin;: lectures
with I)r Scluptn.

Miss Carrie lleddall, a versatile young
lady of I'ort Carbon, m welcomed by licr
raanj friends hero

Mrs. Daris, Mrs. llaldcmaii and Miss
IJriflit, all of Mahanoy City, were enter-
tained by Mrs. K. (J. Rruhu last cveiiiiitf.

Mii Myrtle Itichuian, of Krackville,
who was a euest of tho Misses Hollis in town
tbo past waek, returned to lior homo yester-
day

Mrs. William Ooodwill. of Shamokiu, is
onjojluj: tho hospitality of Mr. and Mra 11.

II, 1 1 u titer, at their residence on South White
street.

Mbtsss Macsio and Ma ScbaU'er aro visit-In- s

friands in 1, elation.
Mr. anil Mrs. T. II. Hutchison wcro

to Sunbury

Women love a elcar, healthy complexion.
Pure blood makes it. llurdock lllood Hitters
makes pure blood.

MAHANOY CITY.

of Tltnmtt I. . the Well

ituowti lloukseller.
Mahanoy City, Mar. IU. Thomas l Moore,

a roipectcd and well known t of town,
died last nilit. He had beon an invalid for
the past Keren yean and his condition durin;;
the past yaar has been such as to prevent him
from attending to business. The deceased
was in partnership with his brother, Michael,
i the book selling and bookbinding business
and was well kuuwu tbioughout the county.
Mr. Moore was born at lEaveusdalo, this
county, on Feb. 12, 184S. His wife and five
children survive. One of the daughters is
Miss Catherine, S. Moyer, a n

vocalist and music teacher.
Anthony Uilleta, of Uilborton, aged U."

years aud employed as a miliar at the
colliery, had his back broken by a fall

f top coal yesterday, lie was removed to
the Miners' hospital.

Uicbard Williams, of town, lias purchased
the trotter "Kliucr I." which has a record
of 2:20.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickoy, 12(1 N. Alain St. tf

Mtolen Coat Kecoveril.
In the spring of 1S97 a coat belonging to a

suit of clothes which John J. Kelly, the
tailor, had made for himself was stolen from
his store. Mr. Kelly got ao trace of it until
yesterday, when he rccof uized tho crat on
th back of Adam Mojak, of ICaat Centre
street. Mojak was ariestcd. Ha claimed
before Justice Shoemaker that ho bought the
coat for $1.25 from a fellow hoarder. Mojak
settled tho case by taking the balance of the
uit off of Kelly's hands aud paying for the

entire suit and costs of the arrest, the whole
amounting to $25 50.

Special Church Notices.
At the Calvary Baptist church

evening tho pastor. liov. It. K. Albiu, will
preach a special sermon entitled, "A Nail in
a Sure I'lace." Diiriim tho evening an
antliom by the choir, led by W. Waters, will
kt rendered. All will bo made welcome.

Services will bo held in the l. M. church
morning aud evening. Morning

subject, "Our Fleeting Years." Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Evening subject, "Tho N'ew
Heaven and tho Now Kartk." Seats free.
Everybody welcome.

Kntlier Aiist's Houso I tolilx-i- l .

Hazleton, I'a., March 19. Father
Aust, a member of the prosecuting-committe- e

having In charge the prose-
cution of Sheriff Martin nnil hiH depu-
ties, was robbed at his 1iome here on
Thursday night of a gold watch, $75

In cash and other valuables. The In-

mates of the house were chloroformed
by the robbers.

Tlio lMimun'H liuvniren 111 lloniliiiy.
Uombay, March 19. Two hundred

and fifteen new cases and 21G deaths
from the plaRue were reported yester-
day. Five Europeans have been at-
tacked. The Mohammedans at Hubll,
on the South Mahratta railway, hear-In- c

of the riots in this city, hav de-

cided to resist the placuo precautions
and operations over the line. The vo-
lunteers have been mobilized and the
Infantry Iibb been summoned, but aa
yet there has been no conlllct.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

In the Missouri lunatic asylum Is a
man whose skin absorbed gold dust In
the Klondike.

The Pennsylvania Democratic state
convention Is likely to be held at Har-rlsbu-

on June 29.

Two Indian sealers have reached
Crescent City, Cal., after Brent hard-
ships in an open boat.

John Kauffman, his wife and bIx
children had a narrow escape from
Iheir burntns house at CheBter, I'a.

The winter's output of the Klondike
is estimated at $9,000,000 In dust, which
will be sent down by the llrst steamer.

A bill prohibiting nursery stock from
entering Canada from the United
States has passed the Canadian par-
liament.

The house committee on coinage will
report favorably on the proposition to
change the designs and materials for
the minor coins.

It Is predicted that there will be o

wholesale exodus from Dawson City
this summer. The accommodations on
the first boats are already sold.

The senate committee on privileges
and elections voted favorably on the
bill extending the expiration of the
presidential term to the last Wednes-
day In April.

A r '

MK8T LINK OK ii
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, 1

HAY and BTHAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

r rni PV 27 Weal
D. rULCl, Centre Bt.

"Throo from two you can't,"
pays the schoolboy. Itijht ! Tlireo
from two you can't, either in dol-

lars or dividends or sarsaparilla.
It takes tho best sarsaparilla root
to make the best sarsaparilla ex-

tract. The best sarsaparilla comes
from Honduras, C. A., and tho Dr.
Ayer Co. practically controls tho
entire product. Yet others claim
to be making "best" sarsaparilla.
They must bo making it out of tho
remainder left after subtracting
three from two. Hut, " tlireo from
two you can't." You can't make tho-bes- t

sarsaparilla without best root.
You only got the best when you

which is mado wholly from tho best
root imported from Honduras.

PITHY POINTS.

tailmili!;n Throughout the Country

Chronicled for HiiNty l'erusitl.
Hold your breath while tho.Maino Hoard

teports.
Many improvements have been mado re-

cently to properties on Main street.
Con. Foley has sold bis barber shop at Lost

Creek to Mr. IJuhb, of .Mahanoy Piano.
There is no better advertising medium than

the llKit.u.ii. Shenandoah merchants know
this.

Hob I'it.siininnns will draw man from this
town when ho comes tu 1'uttsvillo on the With
iust.

Thomas II. Edwards, of Mahanoy City,
and Olivo Clemens, of Delano, were granted
a marriage license.

An unknown man, supposed to be a Greek,
was ground to death by a trolley car ncai
Schuylkill Haven last night.

Harry Seligman, bookkeeper at the Chron-
icle ollice, is senou-l- y ill with appendicitis.
His brother is lccovoriug from the same dis-

ease.
Weodward, of Ashland, re-

ceived the sad intelligence yesterday an-

nouncing tho death of his mother in her
home in Merthyr Tyilvil, Wales.

Kev. Harvey W. Koehler.of Princeton, will
occupy the pulpit in the Presbyterian church

Much complaint is mado by residents on
.lardin street because young people seluct that
thoroughfare to chase Cupid's darts. The
police should five this their attention.

The Chamberlain colliery, ut tho lower end
of St. Clair, has commenced operatioiisngain.
Excellent coal has been found in tho lower
lift, aud the miners will be pleased to hear
of the reopening of this slopo.

The Land Agents Association of Schuyl-
kill and neighboring counties will meet at
l'ottsville next week. Tho oblect of the
meeting is to arrange matters relative to the
icairof the sovenil township roads.

Itev. J. F. Lougli'.in, I). ., Chancellor of
tho Archdiocese, and one of tho most learned
and lluont speakers in tho Catholic clargy ot

this state, will lecture evening in
St. Patrick's church, l'ottsville, on "Ireland,
tho Isle of Destiny."

Every family should have its household
medicine chest, nud tho Hist bottle ill it
hhould bo Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup,
nature's i.medy for coughs aud colds.

Annual I. ). S. of A. ltrport.
The annual tubular report of tho I'. O. S.

of A., issued by State Secretary Wm. Weaud,
contains the following interesting flgurts:
Number of propositions for inembtrship i r-

ice i veil during the ycar.O.SIl" ; number elected
t mciubcrsaip, 0,;ii;i ; number initiated
during the year, 8. 107 j admitted by card,
153 ; reinstated, 712 ; tutal number of mem-

bers, December 31, 5 1,.ISO. Amount paid
during tho year for sick aud funeral benefits
$133,801,87; total receipts during the year,
fl25.0S5.71; expenses, $383,300.58; cash in
subordinate camp treasuries, ?1(12,287.5B ; in.
vested in real estate aud bonds, i8.)7,02 75 ;

value of paraphernalia, $111,159 71. Total
valuation of tko subordinate camps In the
state, $1,031,377 01.

Children and adults tortured by burns
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
iecure instant relief by using DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It Is tlio great ruo remedy, v.
II. llagenbticli.

Obituary.
A fifteen lnonths-old-chil- of .Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Schoppo died at the family residence on
South West street, this morning, after uu
illness of several weeks. Tho parents have
tho sympathy of a largo circle of friends in
their bereavement. Tho littlo one was the
pride of the household aud is a great loss to
the fond parents, Funeral Tuesday afternoon.

Susan T., widow of tho late William Mor
timer, died at her home in l'ottsville yester
day. She was the mother of lloroUEli I reas- -

urer Mortimer, of that town, anil leaves a
largo family. Funeral Monday, private.

David H. Looser, ono ot the newly-elcctt- d

Couuciluien of Miuersville, died at the home
of 8. 11. Edwards, of Pottaville, where ho
was viiitiiif . The deceased was 30 years old,
and brother of W. L, Loeser, of the

ollice. Funeral Monday afternoon,

E. Oenseuleltor, Liveryman, Pittsburg, Pa.
cured a valuablu horse of inllucuza by using
Salvation UU on him for a few days.

Collieries Abandoned.
Several days ago tho IIkuai.1) stated that

tho P. A. It. 0. & I. Co. would probably
abandon one or two of their collieries. Next
week, or as soon as tho loose coal cau be
removed, the Thoinaston and Pine Forest
collieries will close down permanently
Neither is mining Biilli'clent coal to make it
pay to operate them. The abandoning of the
latter colliery throws out of employment
nearly 1,000 hands, must of whom reside at
St. Clair aud vicinity.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Itcd Flag Oil fur sprains aud bruises. At

G rubier llros., drug store.

Arrested nt Hcruntoii.
Constable (ilbtou effected au important

arrest yesterday morning at Scrantou, when
be captured Daniel MtGraw, who had been
a fugitive from Justice since October 23rd
1807, when a warrant was issued for his arrest
for throning stones at a Lakeside car after
being ejected by Conductor Horrigan. In
default of 30O ball he was sent to Jail by
Justice Toomey

It Hits the Spot That's Bight.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor llros., drug store.

FIRE BUGS ARE GUILTY.

(Continued from l'ltsl Ige.)

qnenfthocae when he asked tho court to
dismiss. Ho can mako moro out of nothing
than any other member of tho bar. Did
nobody set II ro to this mill ? Mr. Marr
pointed out the stoltcotn!ng of tho evi-

dence given by the defendants on tho
stind and slid tho witness Wills
knew more than he wanted to toll
of tho meeting nt Daniel's corner. The
truth was they never went to Dleary's,
When they loft Wills they wont down to
Parker's. Then we find lilcbardson and
I h mill at Elchnian's about nine o'clock,

tho fire. Let tue tell you there Is no
man nt thu bar who knows better how to try
a criminal caso than my eloquent friend Mr.
Whltchotise, and If there bad been a father,
a mother, a brother, or a sister who could
locate these young men at other points at the
time or theso fires they would have been
here to testify.

Mr. Marr claimed tho Supremo Court sus-
tains evidence such as given by Wooden as
leea ly corroborative of Fleinuilng's stoiy.
You find Dairub near Elchnian's stable when
the stable fire was discovered and Klchaid-so-

on the other street, giving tho alarm.
Is there any evidence hero to show who else
set fire to this stable? Not a hit.

Accordiug to their story you find them next
on tho railiond. What wtre they talking
about? Of the lire? No. It was not -- firo" that
bothered them. They wanted to gcta bottle
filled. Htchaidson and Darrah go one way,
Flemmiug and Knowlesthe other. They never
wild "wo aro gulng homo" or "good night."
Kituwles tells you he then took a walk uttt
of his nay for his health aud meets D.trnih
and lticliardson at Tyler's comer, squalen
away from his homo, 20 minutes after they
had parted for the night. Who believes
that story? Flciumiiig came into town a com- -

paiativo stranger after tho Parker fire and
met this gang at tho Eichmau lite when it
was ill full blazo. Ho tells you they talked
of what a grand fire the hosiery mill would
maku, Wooden said, "Don't doit. Tlieie
aie a lot of girls working theio." liichsidsoii
s.iid, "Yes, your girl is working thereand you
are a coward." At this Flemmiug said that
Wooden was right and Wooden wanted
Flemming to go home witlt him. Flemming
said, "No, I stayed with you one night a
week agoand I will go somewhere cNs

Flemmiug lit tho castein end ot
tho mill and Kichardsou lit It moro to the
centre One of tho defendants tuld of trying
to set fire to tho Kaier Houso and of the
failure to do it. We have shown you they
were all traveling together that night m a
gang, aud fur what purpose? What reason
have tkay given you other than we have
given you ?

Mr. Marr concluded his address at 11:05
o'clock, and soon after Judgo Koch loin
uiencud charging thu jury. Tho court oc-

cupied about au hour and a half and tho case
was given tu the Jury at about ouo o'clock.

THE MEVKltS' CASl.

Iloraro Ueher, chief clerk to the County
Couiiuissioucrs, sworo ho was duptitizad by
Sherill'Toolo to go to the
hospital at Philadelphia, and he found

Ulrich there suffering from typhoid
fever. Mr. 1'ebcr secured a certificate from
the physicians to that ellect.

Tho counsel for the defense made a motion
to withdraw a juror and continue tho case
until Mr. Ulrich would bo able to appear,
but tho certificate stated that owing to the
illness Mr. Ulrich would ba eight weeks ill
at the shortest. Judgo llechtel denied the
motion.

It was arranged that Messrs. Schalck and
Whalen should mako tho address to tho jury
in behalf uf tho prosecution and Messrs.
Smith and Wadlingcr iu bobalf of the de-

fense. Mr. Schalck opened his address at
10:35 aud was followed by Mr. Smith, who
mill conclude on Monday, when Mr. Wad-liug-

will speak, after which Mr. Whalcu
will close for thu Commonwealth.

If the worth of anything is proven by re-

sults, then surely Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, is
preeminently tho best cough syrup now t.

"PENNSY" WORK DELAYED

Tho Truckman Did Not Kliilsh Hie Trestle
Last Night.

The Pennsylvania Hailroad Company was
so confident that the trackmen would com-
plete work on the new bridge aud trestle at
Hoiton ltuu last night that tho passenger
train crew was Instructed to report this
morning ready to run the first train to l'otts-
ville at six o'clock, The trackmen did not
getaloug as rapidly as was anticipated, how-
ever, and no trains woro run over tho shurt
Hue It is believed that all the woik
will bo finished in time to run trains
At least the railway officials aro confident of
that result.

i'ho condition of Harry Wclker and En
gineer Cleatcustiuo, is still serious. Jlotli
showed Improvement yestorday morning, but
passod a very bad night. Welkor's head
pained him so much that Dr. James a. Car
penter had tu be summoned for an extra visit
yesterday afternoon, Clcavenitino is sutler-lu- g

intense agony from his Internal injuries,

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you want I C, II, Hageubuch.

Skillful Operation.
The Scrantou Itepubllcan publishes a

lengthy account of nu operatien successfully
performed at Scranton a few days ago by Dr.
James Stelu, formerly of town, and Drs.
Heed Burns, of Scranton, and Carl Seller, of
Philadelphia. Tho operation was tho re-

moval of a bony tumor from tho face. It
was the first of the kind ever performed in
Scrantou aud Is rarely heard of lu the records
of hoseltals iu the largo cities. A number of
eminent physicians and surgeons were pres-
ent. The opemtion at one time appeared us
though tbo whole face of the patient, who
was a young lady, would lo removed, The
incision laid the entire face open, lopping
back tbo flesh on both checks, Yet after all
wasdoueuuda new noso mado by artificial
means by chlssliug through au Inch of bone
which obstructed the breathing space of tho
note, and after the external wound had been
sewed, tho appearante of the paliout's face
showed a marked improvement.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take I)r. Davis' All druggists.

Killer's Opera llouie,
Tho Elroy Stock Company will close a

most successful week's ungagemcntat Kaler'a
grand opera houso, Mahanoy City, this oven-iu-

They will present tho strong sensational
drama, "The Midnight Alarm." This is one
of the best rcpcrtoiio companies on tho road.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

(1 ruhler llros., drug store.

Felonious Assault.
Koustautine Karl was a prisoner beforo

Justice Shoemaker this afternoon, charged
willi attempting to commit a felonious as
sault upou Agatha, a daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Ann Nlchter. Ho entered

500 ball for appearance at ceurt.

Persons living lu malarious localities may
avoid all bilious attacks by taking Dr. Hull's
Pills, which koep tho liver in healthy action
and tho system toned up. Price 10 aim 25
cents.

Kept the Molluy.
Alex, taezewskl was held in $300 bail

beforo Justice Shoemaker last ovtulng.
charged with falling to send $10 to tho old
country which had been given to him ly
Casper Kriperowlcz.

Those females who have not tried I)r
Hull's Pills know not what "joy" lies In store
for thsm. Dr. Bull's I'llli correct functional
inactivity of tho uterine parts. 00 pills In a
box, 25 cts.

COUNCIL MEETING.

I'lrit lltislneas Session of the New Organi-

zation Last Night.

The now llorotteh Council held its first
meeting slnco tho last night
and waded through considerable business lu
a short tlmo, Tho members present wore
Messrs. McGuIro, Coakley, Lally, Hoehm,
Shoemaker, Strauelin, James, Englcrt, llren- -

nan, Hell, Hand, Murphy and Harklus.
The first otdcr of business was an applica

tion to have nn aro electric light placed at
the corner of Catherine street and Mayberry
alley. A petition liearlng 72 nimies was pre-
sented. Tho matter was referred to tho
lamp and watch committee.

High Constablo Dcvers said people wcro
making complaints against refure that was
belli i; hauled to tho public dump at tho west
end of Lloyd street, and tho discission that
followed led tu an animated, but brief scene,
and resulted In some of tho borough olllcera
lecelvlng instructions of a very posltlo
character.

After Mr. Devcrs concluded his statement
Piesldent MiGulru said : "It seems that, not-
withstanding you realize your duties and are
a paid olllrial of this borough, you come Into
Council to make complaint about something
you ought to attend to"

At this point Constable Dovcrs ntti nipled
to say something, Mr. Mcllulre told him to
keep quiet, but as tho (.'oust ible persisted iu
trying to talk President McGuire said with
Mime emphasis : "If you don't give order the
Clilel of l'oltco will remove you."

"Is that so?" retorted Mr. Devers, as be
slid buck int i his scat.

Mr. McGuiro then added: "i'ho Council
will bo justified in taking action to cumiel
you to do your duty. You know of a viola.
lion of the ordinances existing thereand It Is
your duty to see that the ordinances are prop
erly observed."

.Mr. Devers eventually got l this shot at
the chairman, "I say you gavu privilege lo
dump It tlieie," to which .Mr. Medium re
plied, "I (ell you you aio under a wrong ini
picsslon " ,,

Later Mr. Devers asked if Council would
back him up if he made any arrests and lie
was told that it would where the ariests
wtre justifiable.

During the discussion the Chief Hurcess
was referred to and that ollielal arose and
said, "It seems the High Constable is looking
for trouble and trying to drag mo intuit. I
am trying to do my duty and as Utile as I do
I think tho High Constable does a d u sight
less."

Mr. Devers was on his feet iu au instant,
but his remarks were drowned by tho chair-
man's lappings for order.

A hill from Win. J. Ilrilt fot $37 for paving
tho alley at tho rear of thu llorough building
was up for second consideration. From the
discussion it appeared that the Columbia
Blowing Company had agieed to pavu the
alloy on condition that tbo borough would
grado it, and that the borough had not as
sumed any responsibility for the paviig
President McGuire ruled the bill out of order
ou tho ground that the work had not been
authorized by Council.

A complaint by Mr. Hrennan that the
bridge at the corner of Poplar and Chestnut
streets needed repairs was referred to com-

mittee.
The claim of $75 by Thomas Ferguson for

damages by reason of his horse filling into
a hole near tho Pennsylvania station was
rofrrod for further investigation.

The flnanco committee rcpurted through
Mr. James that Edward llurke, tax collector.
owes a balance of $13,521.40 on his 1867
duplicate, which amounted to $31,175.20.

Mr. Straughn said that, while he appre
ciated tho excellent work performed on tho
part of the present tax collector, he believed
tho law should bo enforced iu reference to tbo
repoitsthat ho should make every month.
Iu accordance with tho suggestion the secre-
tary was Instructed to notify Mr. llurke that
monthly reports will be expected from him.

Mr. James moved that the solicitor of
Council fllo a written opinion as to whether
it can legally exonerate real estate.

Solicitor llurke was present and said ho
would do so. Ho added that there was no
doubt in his mind that Council had tbo right
to oxouorato real estate, but iu doing so good
judgmont had to be exercised and tho real
cstato exonerated must not bo of a productive
character.

The Lamp and Watch Cotnmitteo was In-

structed to gt bids for police uniforms and
helmets.

Tho Survey Committee was instructed to
ascertain if Mayberry alley has betu pro-

vided with a grado to Its wostorn limits.
Mr. James said Council should instruct tho

Supervisor to put a sigu at tho southern end
of West street reading, "Danger! Contagious
grouud 1" lie said tbo place is in a filthy
condition.

This brought a suggestion from Mr. Hoehm
that tho sanitary committee of Council be
abolished and tbo health affairs of tho bor-
ough bo left upon the shoulders of the Chief
Htirgcss, High Constablo and Board of Health.
President McGuiro concurred in tho sugges-
tion and upon motion of Mr. Coakley It was
decided that the sauitary committee be
abolished.

It was roported that ouo of the pumps of
tnt public water works Is not workiug right
and Council decided lo ask tho mautifac-turtr- s

to have tho pump examined at once.
Mr. Englert reported tho fire plug In front

of the Pboeuix Firo Company's houso and
one near tho Indian lildgo breaker out of
repair.

The management of the Schuylkill Trac-
tion and Lakeside Electric Hallway Com-

panies having failed to mako satisfactory
reply to Council's demand for payment for
lepalrs made to tho bridges in town used by
the companies, the matter was placed iu thu
hands or tho law committee and the Bor-
ough Solicitor.

Tho bond of Borough Treasurer T. J.
Mullahy in the sum of $20,000 was read and
ordered to bo recorded if the Solicitor finds
it correct.

Just before Council adjourned President
McGuiio announced his appointment of com
mittees as follows :

Koads and HiaiiWAVs Hell, chairman,
Lally, Hoehm, Ilarkius, Straughu, Coakley
and Hand,

Financk Hand, chairman, Straughn aud
Lally.

Fire Ajtaiiatus Euglert, chairman,
Magargle and Murphy.

Suuvey Brcnnau, chairman, Boehiu and
Murphy.

Okmnance Straughn, chairman, Euglert
and Magargle.

Law Harklns, chairman, James and

Lamp and Watch Coakley, chairman,
James and Brenuan,

Construction Murphy, chairman, Shoe-
maker and Coakley.

Hoom anii Stationekv Lally, chairman,
Magargle and Brenuan,

Flues Nlswender, chairman, Englert aud
Shoemaker,

Watkk Boll, chairman, I .ally, Iloohni,
Nlswcndor aui Hand,

(Jet the Hot.

You can not triflo with your health, If
you are weak and nervous, broken down,
your blood disordered, If you have committed
excesses, overtaxed your energies or in any
way Injured your health, you should have
tho treatment tf Dr. Greene, 35 West ltth
St., New York City, the distinguished
specialist, whose wonderful cures have made
his name famous. You can consult Dr.
Qroeuo personally or by lettor, free. Ho has
developed the most perfect and successful
system of euro through correspondence.
Wrlto him about your caso and a cure is as-

sured.

Buy Keystoncdour. Bo sure that the name
Lehsiq & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., U printed on

r; sack.

Patrick Donahoe
Other Members of the Family as Warmly Advise Use of

Paine's Celery Compound

Few men in this country who have lived
to "clear the eight-barre- d gate which not
many come lu sight of, and fewer go over,"
have enjoyed moro of tho blessings ol a long,
active, well-spe- llfo than Patrick A. Dona-
hoe, tho founder of the Boston Pilot.

In evtry city, village and hamlet through
out tho several states and territories of tho
Union, where the n people
h.ivo settled, tho naino of Patrick Donahue
is spoken with respect, admiration and affec
tion.

Moro than half a century ago Mr. Donahue
established the Pilot. In 1870 ho engaged
John Hoylo O'ltoilly, who was its brilliant
editor for twenty years.

To every good cause and to every charity
ho has been a generous subscriber. Scarcely
a Catholic church In New England that has
not been a recipient of his bounty.

Mr. Donahoo Is now eighty-six- .

Tho following open letter, sent to Wells'
Hlcliardson it Co., is, in fact, addressed to
the thousands of friends all over tho land, iu
whoso hearts and homes Patrick Donahoo
has found so largo a place.

I recently suffered from prostratiou
brought on by a protracted illness of a very
trying character, and at tho suggestion of
friends who wero believers In your remedy
(Paino's celery compound) I was induced to
give it a trial. I am happy to say that the
result was most satisfactory, nud I felt its
good effect immediately. Hence I am ablo

1JHST Ol' AIX
To cleanso tho Bystciu in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tho 'Jprliigtimo
comes, uso the truo and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy tho genuine. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for salo by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

in i:d.

SCIIOIH'IC On tbo 19tb Inst,, nt Shenandoah,
I'a., ltutli Marion, daughter of John M. ami
Lizzie Hcboppe, aged 15 months. Tbo funeral
will take place on Tuesday, 2Jnd lust., at 2
p. m , from the family resilience. No 7 South
WettBtreet. Interment lu the Odd l'cl tows'
cemetery, Itelatlvrs and friends respectfully
Invited to attend,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOIt HUNT. A nice dwelling, centrally lo-l-1
rated. Suitable for small family, Apply

ut Hkhald ottlcu.

VI OT1C1C After March 20th, between 0 anil H

1 p. in., tbo undersigned will sell a private
ealobis furniture, u tores, dishes, stoves and
Kueiieu iiieiisus, W. Cooper, 80 ltast Oak
street.

J ANTED. flood man to represent a lnrge
) retail, uud pico company in tblH

vicinity. Address, (Jreat Atlantic nud Pacific
Company, 301 West llroad St., Hazleton I'a. 2t

ITIOU SAI.I!. Houso and lot, 313 )Cat Centre
V street. Apply to T. It. lleddall, Hbenau
doah

JOlt SALE A very deslrablo property. Ap-- ,
! to Joseph Wyatt, 201 North Main St, tf

HKNT.Tbo corner ntoro room now oc- -IOIt by tbo Factory Shoe Store. A good
opening for uny ouo either lu (bo boot nud shoe
orany other business Apply to N, W, llcddull,
lledilab'H Hardware Store.

ITIOlt SALIJ. A buggy and two butcher
IJ wupuiM. Will also rent my wheelwright
aud paint shop, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charles PJoppcrt, ou tho premises, tf

P ALU. Four properties, situated nt Nos.FOR and 227 Vest Lloyd street Two aro on
thu front nud two ou tho icar of the lot. These
properties were formerly owned by Jonathan
U. Itotrcrs. Applyto William J. Jones guardian,
llox 131, Mt. Cainiel, Pa, in

TTtOlt SAI.K One Jet black horse, 7 years old,
by llarron Wilkes, e ,ri trot a mile in

2:10und any lady can drive lilm; also one sadlu
bnrHO, with four dilTercnt gates, aud two good
general purpose borseu, obi enough to work.
Cull at Mngargle's grocery, No, 11 East Centre
street.

IVSSOI.UTION F I'AHTNEIWHH'. We,
1) iHsaebur Uulibllis, William II. (llenn and
J.J. U'l learn, doing business under the firm
name ot the Shenandoah Lumber and Fee, I

Company, Limited, bare this day dissolved the
wild psrtiu-rsldp- , Wo have employed Frank
Conry to collect all accounts and pay all bills
wbenO. K'dby William II. (llenn aud ., H.
Bobbins hssAi'iIAH liouiiiNs,

1 WlLIIAH II (II.KNN,
JoutiJ O'llEAIIN,

Shenandoah, I'a , March 13, 1898.
Tho same line of business will be conducted

at the old stand by lssacbar Kobblns and .. H.
Bobbins, under the firm name uf 1, Bobbins
ii Sou. IMOCt

to recommend Its uso in cases like mine,
where tho nervous system, from any cause,
is run down and needs a reliable tonic.

1 am happy to stato that two members of
my family have used Paine's colery com-
pound with the most gratifying results. My
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. P. M. Donahoe, has re
ceived tho most pronounced results from its
use, whilst my son, J. Frank Donahoe, the
organist of tbo Cathedral, is loud in its
praiso. having found it a great help in ro.
gaining his strength from overwork in his
profession.

Yes, I believe in Paino's ce'ery compound.
PATKIUK DONAHOI

Thieo-foiirth- s of all the aches, pains and
disabilities that aged persons sutler from
arise plainly from retarded circulation, The
slow blood stream gets chocked with an ac -

cumulation of waste matter that declares its
picsenco in twinges of rheumatism, lumbago,
neuralgia and Inability to sleep. All these
unnatural conditions can be corrected and
permanently done away with by vigorously
cleansing the blood aud regulating the tardy
circulation. 1 'nine's celery compound is pro- -

eminently capable ot doing this beyond any
other remedy.

Thcro is nothing vague about tho sort of
"good health" that is promised by Paino's
celery compound aud vouched for by men
and women who have, it. It means, among
other things, firmer nerves, completer diges-
tion, sweeter breath and moro regular
bodily functions, Paino's celery compound
secures theso whore other remedies fall bo- -

LUMBER !

GLENN & O'HEARN,
(Successors Johnson,)

Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.

proprietors were Shenandoah dumber

TOYS,
CANDI ES,G CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in
Kaster baskets. .

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Street.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency
Do all legitimate work, A

correspondent in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa.

FULL MOONTS
And is the time to have

your cut. We make it a specialty.

VV. DUSTO'S
12 V. Centre St. BARKER

Ferguson House lllock.

Tho nosy Froshnoss'
And a velvetr Boftus of the skin la inva-
riably obtained by tbore who uao I'ozzom'o
Complexion i'owder.

cause Paine's celery compound is the dis-
covery of a great physician, who know all
that tho school and toxt books could teach
him, but moro than that, ho knew sick men
and women, as few physicians in any ago
have knowu them. Prof. Edward E. Phelps,
M. 1)., LL. 1) , of the Dartmouth medical
school, was ablo to drive out disease from tho
system, because ho know where tho disease
was lodged and how to holp the excretory
organs, instead of confusing them as so many

to J. W.

IM.

Centre

dttectivc

that
hair

SHOP.

illogical remedies uo in tncir euort to cleanso
the blood, Paino's celery compound

and stiengthens the kidneys, and
lenunics iiieiu to cieansu mo uioou ol us

waste, noisutius matters that aro tbo direct
cjuso of drowsiness, llstlossness, melancholia,
blood diseases, wasting sickuesses, headaches

. and that general "urn down" condition that
opens the door to definite organic diseases of
tho heart, kidneys or stomach, especially
whon a person Is advanced In years and no

j longer possessed of tho abundant energy that
characterizes youth alono.

j Paino's celery compouud makes tho blood
a bright red color, increases Its volume In tho
arteries ami quickens its circulation, and en
aides a nerve-tire- person to sleep eight or
nine Hours ut a stretch. Every man or
woman whoso nervous strength is at all over-
taxed, or whose life is a busy ono in many
directions, will feel the invigorating, vitaliz-
ing effect of Paine's celery compound, and
see his or her health mend from the first use
of this greatest of all knowu iuvigorators
and remedies.

LUMBER!

The new

Feed Co.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

I The Cilizens Huildini' and Associa

lion of Shenandoah, l'n,, will issue a new

scries of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

Itetwcen the hours of 9 and 12 a. m., at the

office of the Secretary, C. W. Dcnglcr, North

Main street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shecler's Old Stand.)

X09 NORTH MAIN STJ?J?i?T,

lrlrat-cl- work guaranteed. Prompt ami
ollto nttrndatita. llalr cutting a specially.

FRESH PRETZELS
niU.IVKltKD KVEUY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

113 and 120 N, Ilowera St, Shenandoah.

If you conteui plate building consult our contract price,

formerly with the and

wanted

Q.


